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Twitter statistics @asoulforeurope for July-November 2016
(Save the date for conference posted on 27 July)
Figures rounded

Top tweet:

Tweets sent:
160
Tweet impressions:
105,000
Profile visits:
6,000
Mentions:
130
New followers: 130 (= increase by 20%)

A Soul for Europe @asoulforeurope Nov 8
"We have the dream of becoming unnecessary"
@cecilia_strada presenting the work of
@emergency_ong #asfe16

Impressions:
Retweets:
Likes:

7,938
17
23

Facebook statistics @asfeurope for July-November 2016
(Save the date for conference posted on 27 July)
Figures rounded
Posts:
Impressions:

Save the date! A Soul for Europe Conference 2016
taking place on 8 and 9 November 2016 in Berlin
#asfe16 http://asoulforeurope.eu/asfe16

80
21,000

Top posting:
A Soul for Europe · 27. Juli ·

Impressions:
Interactions:
Likes:

3,117
109
79

Medium statistics medium.com/asoulforeurope for August-November 2016
(First text posted on 3 August)
Figures rounded
Texts:
27
Views:
2,500
Read ratio (average):
Top article:

Our Europe. The Task — Building Europe from the
Bottom Up
BERNHARD SCHNEIDER
Aug 4 · 6 min read

53%

Views:
Reads:
Read ratio:
Recommends:

345
178
52%
7

Tweets on #asfe16 (Selection)
Creative Europe Verified
account @europe_creative Nov 8
The @asoulforeurope Conference the power of
#culture in European integration starts now
http://www.asoulforeurope.eu/ #asfe16

Jens N.C. @Jens_NC Nov 9
To address nationalistic populism fucus on shared
values cultural heritage inclusive for all citizens
#asfe16 @SneskaEN @europe_creative

Marjolein Cremer @MarjoleinCremer Nov 8
Will present #IdeaCamp a collaborative working
platform @ECF_tweets this afternoon #asfe16
@asoulforeurope @Berlin Great to meet everyone

A Soul for Europe @asoulforeurope Nov 9
What is unique about this conference? – It creates
a space for thinking out loud, says Michael Thoss of
Allianz Kulturstiftung. #asfe16

MigrationMatters @MigrMatters Nov 8
"We've moved from crisis to crisis but Europe is
not the root of the problem. It's the solution." Mayor of Cluj-Napoca in Romania. #asfe16

Julie Ward MEP @julie4nw Nov 9
@MartinSchulz affirming the crucial importance of
#arts #culture in rebuilding a #Europe for people.
Europe is all of us #asfe16 GET ACTIVE!

Citizens for Europe @CitizensforEu Nov 8
Proud to present @UNITED__Network projects
#lifeseekers at #asfe16 @Vielfalt_Ent interested?

Wigbert Boell @Wigbert Nov 9
@pack_doris - the cultural sector in #Europe
should use even better the various possibilities &
fundings of the EU - #asfe16

Marie Kapretz #SíSí @marie_kapretz Nov 8
@cafebabel_ENG presenting their multi-language
info platform at #asfe16 #constructingEurope
Reinhard Hönighaus Verified account @EUinDE
Nov 8
.@RNKuehnel: Wenn wir unsere Zukunft gestalten
wollen, ist Europa das beste Instrument in unseren
Händen. #asfe16
Tabo Goudswaard @TaboGoudswaard Nov 8
So thís is where the soul of Europe is located! Had
a great conference today. #asfe16 with
@aschaminee
Helene Banner @HeleneBannerEU Nov 8
Helene Banner Retweeted A Soul for Europe
Wow, Europe's soul very much alive in this video
by #asfe16 from Berlin summer! Great watch
@EUinDE @PiaAhrenkilde
George ILIEV @GeorgeILIEV Nov 9 Berlin, Germany
A Soul For Europe can now consider the merits of
launching a sister organisation #ASoulForUSA.
@asoulforeurope #asfe16
malik berkati @berkati Nov 9
Après cette #ElectionNight un sentiment ironiqueamère me prend en partant pour la conférence
intitulée "A Soul For Europe" #asfe16 ...

Julie Ward MEP @julie4nw Nov 9
Author/literary translator Gyorgy Dragoman: now
more than ever we need to be "desperate
optimists" art=immediate communication tool
#asfe16
Fundación Yuste @fundacionyuste Nov 9
Arrancamos la segunda jornada de la conferencia
@asoulforeurope @EFA60 @Pevelasco
@MerGiovinazzo @CrisCortines
@JuntaEx_Europa #asfe16
Bernie Deekens @BernieDeekens Nov 9
Bottom up actions are so necessary! Power by
communities, SoftPower by culture. Spirit
matters,not more institutions #asfe16 #Süssmuth
Mariana Liz @marianaliz_ Nov 9
Dessy Gavrilova with a moving appeal not to
dismiss the 'losers of globalisation': the identity
gap in Europe is a social gap #asfe16
Farid Tabarki @faridtabarki Nov 9
Follow 2nd day of A Soul for Europe Conference
online http://bit.ly/2fS20LR #asfe16
@asoulforeurope http://bit.ly/2fRVjJX RT
@mamr_bxl

Jagoda Marinic @jagodamarinic Nov 9
A lot oft selfcriticism by The West. But in a world of
#Trumps we will not only have To listen to their
values also Fight 4 ours #asfe16

EuropeanAlternatives @EuroAlter Nov 9
Thank you @ulrikeguerot for your enthusiasm, we
need this on this grim day and stick together for
converging on a third space! #asfe16

Emma Klever @emmaklever Nov 9
Best panel so far at #asfe16 - MitMachMusik with
refugee children, some action instead of talking!
@CitizensforEu

Catalan Gov. Germany Verified
account @delgovgermany Nov 9
@mbadiacutchet at #asfe16 conference in Berlin:
"City councils and local/regional governments need
to connect the citizen to the EU"

MAMR @mamr_bxl Nov 9
Great moment @asoulforeurope Conference with
#MitMachMusik & children refugees orquesta.The
power of culture to unite communities #asfe16

A Soul for Europe @asoulforeurope Nov 9
"15 minutes of conversation with" @ulrikeguerot:
The European Republic #asfe16

Marjolein Cremer @MarjoleinCremer Nov 9
We need to reconnect with people who started to
doubt the EU, not with the EU institutions states
Ivan Krastev #asfe16 the reply to populism

Julie Ward MEP @julie4nw Nov 9
My @TheProgressives colleague @ArneLietz
affirming importance of transparency in policy &
decision-making to rebuild citizens trust #asfe16

EuropeanAlternatives @EuroAlter Nov 9
Politics of fear is winning but ain't no long term
strategy. Lets stop thinking the impossible
happens.Trump won. @l_marsili now at #asfe16

A Soul for Europe @asoulforeurope Nov 9
"15 minutes of conversation with" Paul Dujardin of
@BOZARbrussels: The eternal quest for a new
narrative for Europe through culture #asfe16

Mariana Liz @marianaliz_ Nov 9
Re-shaping Europe from bottom-up means
reconstructing democracy @ulrikeguerot at
@EuDemLab; individuals have a role too
@jonworth #asfe16

MAMR @mamr_bxl Nov 9
Now State of Europe Speech by @JunckerEU as
final event of @asoulforeurope Conference 2016.
Live video on http://www.kas.de #asfe16

EuropeanDemocracyLab @EuDemLab Nov 9
"All progressives and pro-European movements
must finally bundle their forces. The populists do,
that's why they win" @ulrikeguerot #asfe16
Felix Francke @ixfel Nov 9
"Center left and center right have formed a de
facto single party that is only interested in keeping
the status quo" @l_marsili at #asfe16
Julie Ward MEP @julie4nw Nov 9
@jonworth says JOIN A POLITICAL PARTY stop
complaining or feeling helpless - become a political
activist #asfe16 It is up to YOU to #Europe
Jon Worth Verified account @jonworth Nov 9
We can do pretty much everything in our lives
multi-nationally if we want to. But party politics
remains most national thing I do. #asfe16

A Soul for Europe @asoulforeurope Nov 14
Last week, rbb's cultural news magazine "Stilbruch"
visited #asfe16. Watch the whole show here:
http://mediathek.rbb…
A Soul for Europe @asoulforeurope Nov 24
The EUROPA light installation, presented at
#asfe16, will be opened this Sat, 26/11, 6pm at St.
Agnes Berlin.
http://moreplatz.com/html/48_Europa/Europa.ht
ml …

